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Miss Caroline C. 
Librarian 
Loyola University , • 
Law Library 
New Orleaas, Louisiana 
Dear Caroline: 
70118 
Enc~ose~ is a ' photocopy of the 'sole , application ·£pr . 
tµe Lucile Elliott Scholarship for 1971. I ,;11n , also · 
writing . Jose concerning the applicat;ion and in'· both 
instances I am including in a sealed envelope my 
p~rsqnal feelings concerning the application. I 
hope you will consider the application first and 
then having reached your own decision, consider my 
comments. . ' 
Please advise me of your wishes as soon as 
preferably by Monday .Mai l '7 ~ ' 
I ' f 
1 ·1ook forward . to M;i.ami. · 
Sincerely, 
~,M~:aj 
